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By MELLETIOIA. Wednesday, November 10, 1915.

- - HP Drama league Boer iimtwn 70 members la Omaha and
I raache tne proportions of a powerful organization, with a big
I education! purpose behind it One of the moat encouraglng

features of the awakened taterest In the drama, however, la the
smaller and more exclusive drama clubs now forming, circles, a it were,
with membership In closest and most intimate touch with one another.

A thing to be effective must bare Its working units, and the more Inti-
mate the presonal association, the greater will be the common sympathy,
and consequently the accomplishment

One of the most interesting results of the' new movement for the bet- - l

terment of the drama Is a club, without name nor officers, Just formed of '
a small coterie of women In the West Farnam district. This circle will
meet every Friday morning at the homes of the different members, and its
sole object will be the study of the drama. On next Friday morning the
club. If it may be called a club, meets for the first time at the home of a
West Farnam matron.

Luncheon for Mrs. George.
Mr. I F. Orofoot entertained at

luncheon this afternoon In honor of Mrs.
J. K. George. The decorations were Rus-

sell rosea. A musical program followed
the luncheon, with Miss Haxel Silver
singing. Those present were:

Mesdames Mesdames
Charles Kountse, Ward ilurcens.
w. n. Mimtners, ix. P.

H. Commit,
J.nnla Naah.
Edgar li. Hcott.
Jrwonh Barker.

Miss Jessie Millard

(lulnu.
. v.. Ooorse,

Henry Wyman,
I

Wickfcam-Englii- b. Wedding.
" Kiss Alice Hose English, daughter of

Judge and Mrs. James ratrlck English,
was married to Mr. Leo Wlckham. son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Wlckham of
Council Bluffs, at I o'clock this morning
at St. Peter's church. Ths marriage
service was celebrated by the Rev.
Father J. E. English of Hubbard, Neb.,
brother to Judge English. Only near
tttatlves of ths families were present.

bride was attended t y her sister.
Miss Catherine English, and the best
man was Mr. Arthur Brown of Council
inurrs.

, The bride wore her golng-ewa- y gown
?f blue broadcloth, trimmed with fur,
and carried a shower bouquet of brides'
poses.
, Miss Kalherlne English wore a brown
Iroadcloth gown and carried an arm
bouquet of yellow chrysanthemums.

Following the ceremony at ths church
a wedding Lreakfast was served at the

. home of ths brides parents to the bridal
' arty and guests.
, After Iecember 1 Mr. and Mrs. Wick-- .

Jiam will be at home In Council Bluffs.

'Shower for Bride.
- The girls of the Omaha Bee and

'Twentlfth Century Farmer offloes gave
! a miscellaneous, shower to Miss Huth
;Jtlatson. whoss marriage to Mr. Charles
' r.arney mill be solemnised today. Those
"J.rment were:

:" MlsSCB
.Huth Aialson,
Cutheni.e Morgan,
t.iiHMe MesaiiMT.
s.uiu Grk-b-,

lleien Antirraon,
l:ffle Coin nnarve,
J:in h i shorne,
ltl1ied lo liiK.

Iluth JU'rl
WelderUh.

owning.

dire.
Arthur

The

M Uses-I- da
ttirhlnnorelt.

Mavme McArdle,
lleHale Malek.
Helen Morris,
Huth Swaneon,
Marie Ituaaell.
Christy Makoveck.
l)aisy Petre.

Mesdames
Matson.

rteranent at PrtirJe Park.
';, The Prairie Park Needlecraft club

at their guest day meeting on
Tuesday afternoon. Fifty guests were

reier.t. The hostesses of the cocsslon
ere Mewlames W. F. Reynolds, W. U

Jilarkett. Wilbur Fulton and J. H. Keong.
A piano selection was given by Mrs.
Tteynolds. a reading by Mrs. James Mor-

ris and a vocal solo by Mrs. V. B. Bene-

dict. Following the spelling contest the
hostesaes served refreshments at tables
decorated In yellow chryaantheiaasas.

T at Urownell Hall.
Mtsa Eupherme Johns, prtnerpal of

Prownell Hall, gave a tee, this afternoon
for the rarents and Teachers' associa-
tion of the school. Assisting Miss John-
son in receiving were the ladles ef the
executive committee, comprising Mes-dam-

A. U Reed, Edward I Burke,
Walts Bpuler and Joseph Harker.

Preceding the tea Miss Johnson cave
a talk, followed by a discussion of points

f mutual Interest between parents and
teachers. The association plans to have
meetings at various times during the
coming winter, with speakers of reputa-
tion from out ef town. At these meet
tugs the fathers of Brownall Hall stu-

dents will be Invited and encouraged
to enter the discussion of educational
topics.

Luncheon for Mr. Jerrems.
Mrs. Douglas Welpton entertained at

luncheon this afternoon for Mrs. Arthur
Jerrems of Highland Park, 111., guest of
Mrs. William Bears Poppteton. The
ta'iie was uniquely decorated In a color
scheme worked out In red roses, both
large and Individual, and tied with tulle
bows, ths same shade as the candles
and the roses. Covers were placed fort

Meadames Meadamea
Ailliur Jerrems. Herbert Wheeler,
W. K Poppleton, K. H. Griffin,
lieorge Turner, Douglas Welpton.

For Gnetti.
Mrs. Joseph Brlnker, who Is the guest

of her slater, Mrs. C. K. Cuutant, was
lunor guest at a small matinee party at
the Boyd theater this afternoon.

This evening Mrs. B. F. Crummer will
entertain at dinner In honor of Mra
Jirlnker and Mrs. Crummer of Kansas
city, who la the guest of Mrs. 14. K.
Crummer.

Mra Brlnker leaves Thursday morning
for her home.

Dinner for Senator Barton.
t iiator Millard and Miss Jessie Millard

will entertain at dinner this evening In
I onor of Hon Theodore Burton, senator
f.m Ohio. Hon. Urenvllle W. Mooney,

of ths Ohio house of represents-iiu- i,

will also be a dinner guest, end
Mlas Janet Wallace, who la a cousin to
trnator Burton. Those present will be;

8 tiator Millard.
Hon. Sr"tivlll W. Mooney.
XI r. and Mrs. W. M Burton.
Mr. Arthur C. Smith.
- Janet Wallace.

Una Jessie Muiard.

Ltzeniky-Senowit- z Wedding.
The marriage of Mrs. Jennie Senowlts

of New Tork City to Mr. Ben Lesenaky
tst Kimball, Neb., will be solemnised at
the home "of the bride's sister, Mrs. J.
Ad'er. Mrs. Charles Vdlnsky of New
York City, slater of the bride, la an out-- t

loan guest at the wedding.

0- - the Calendar.
The Young Married folks' Dancing

club will entertain at Prairie Park club
Jio. this (verilng. Twenty couples will
attend.

Reception Postponed.
The reception planned for this after

noon at the First Methodlat church In
honor of Mrs. Mamie Claflln of Lincoln
has been postponed out of deference to
the funeral of Mr. John Dale.

The reception will be given next
Wednesday at S o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

Persona Mention.
Mrs. Francis A. Tlrniran returned home

Sunday after a three weeks' visit In
Battle Creek, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Bplgle have returned
from an extended visit with relatives at
Toronto, Can , and Cleveland, O.

Music to Prevail
in Social Center

The removal of a hat from the head of
a yottng man at the Castelar school so-

cial renter during a chorus rehearsal
Tuesdsy evening nearly upset the har-
mony of the occasion.

While forty young men and women
were engaged In vocalising under Direc-
tor Bourlclus a group of thirty-fiv- e young
men entered and occupied seats at the
rear of the auditorium. Supervisor Stew-
art asked a youth at the rear to remove
his hat, whereupon the wearer of the hat
expressed his disinclination. Being con
vinced that the rule would
be enforced, the youth uncovered his
head and dlsclosei a bald area, ths re
cent handiwork of a barber. His com
panions then engaged In a frollo by rub
bing the shaven bead.

Superintendent English and Assistant
Stewart restored order by explaining that
the evening had been set aside for music
and promised to provide an evening In
the near future for stunts.

Muslo promises to be a dominant fea-
ture of the social center activities of this
school district

WOMEN THINK HOWELL
GETS TREMENDOUS SALARY

General Manager Howell of the
Metropolitan Water district was told by
two Omaha society women that hs draws
a "tremendous salary."

The women called at Mr. Howell's of-
fice with tickets they were selling for a
concert

"Too ought to be ashamed ef yourself.
Tou are receiving a tremendous salary."
said one of the twain as sna handed over
two tickets at IS per.

"Madam, there are Iota ef things that
people think I should be ashamed of,
but ef which I am not ashamed," was
the courteous rejoinder of the master of
the water pipes.

Crestfallen, the women left the effiae,
muttering something about Mr. Howell
tarowtna cold water on their enterprise.

THIRTY HIT THE TRAIL
AT ELK CITY MEETING

Thirty trail btttere were secured st Elk
City Tuesday evening at the close of a
Hg evangellatlo meeting held by C. F.
Rebel's gospel team, which went from
Omaha In autos to carry on ths revival
work following "Billy" Sunday's cam-
paign.

Farmers and townspeople from ten to
fifteen miles around Elk City rode to
that plaoe to attend the gospel team's
meeting, the members said. The team'sspeakers were C. F. Robel, T. Jackson
and Harry Trimble. A male quartet fur-
nished muslo and Miss Hasel Evans of
Omaha also sang.

Dea't Negleet Coeahe or Colda.
Dr. King's New Discovery should be

In every home for coughs and oolda.
Children and aged like It Mo. All drug-
gists. Advertisement

"UNCLE RUBE" TO BE GIVEN
BY ANGELUS SOCIAL CLUB

The following Is the Program of the
play "Uncle Rube." to be given by the
Angel us Social club In the Crelghton
auditorium next Wednesday evening:
f ".rV. Lachnerlunar cnut-v- LAO Kali

ACT I.
jsanet music, selected Oounod

AC'i' ItBarcarolle Offenbach
At. I III.Featuring "My I.lttle Uray Home In

the West' IxhrBin- - Me to Weep'' Greene
Sons de Infante Gabrlele-Marl- e
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More tax title are the
tax sate just In the office of the
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Eight to ten made bids,
while in past years not more than three
or four have been on hand.
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The use of 8ae and for
fray hair to Its

color dates back to time.
She used It to keep her hair
dark, and
her hair fell out or took on that dull,
faded or this

was with
effect.

Hut at home Is mussy and
by at

any drug etore for a bottle of
Base and

you will get this old
which ran be upon to

culdr and to the hair and
la for dry,
Itchy scalp and hair.

A says
It the hair so and

that can tell It has been
You a sponge

or soft with It and draw this
your hair, one at

a time. By the gray hair
and after or

two It dark,
and

Coffee
Delicious"
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MISS DOROTHY WEBB, the most beautiful and
most experienced horsewomen seen the National Horse
show Madison Square Garden. She enthusiastic
sportswoman and drives racing automobile addition
her spirited horses.

Many Attend Tax
Sale Held by Ure

buyers attending
begun

county treasurer present
several treas-

urer. buyers

Fifty-fiv-e pieces property
bidding unpaid

GEORGE ERWIN GIVEN BAG
SAYS "GOODBYE"

Bffecttve November Georre
Irwin, contracting Milwau-
kee Omaha, becomes traveling
freight railroad,
headquarters Angeles, having
aouthem California Alisons
territory. Crosby, freight

Omaha offices, succeeds

Tuesday evening, promotion
announced, asso-

ciates Milwaukee offices
congratulate promotion.
presenting leather traveling

Ladies! Darken
Your Gray Hair

Look years younger. Use
Grandmother's recipe
Sage Tea and Sulphur

and nobody will know.
Sulphur re-

storing faded, natural
grandmother's

beautifully
glossy abundant. Whenever

streaked appearance, sim-
ple mixture applied wonderful

brewing
e. Nowadays, asking;

"Wyeth's Sulphur Compound."
famous recipe

depended restore
natural beauty

splendid dandruff, feverish,
falling

well-know- n downtown druggist
darkens naturally

evenly, nobody
applied. simply dumpen

brush
through taking strand

morning dis-
appears, another application

becomes beautifully glossy
abundant. Advertisement.
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State Bank Board
Says Everything is
0. K. in Bank Merger

The Nebraska State Banking; board
has heard the report of the state bank
examiners In regard to the recent ab-
sorption of the City National bank by
the State Bank of Omaha and has an-
nounced that everything Is satisfactory
to the state hoard. Because of delay Insetting the sanction of the state boardto the taking over of the national bankby the state bank, the directors did not
wait for permission, but made the deal
without the consent of the state board.This complicated matters somewhat butthe affairs are reported as all satUfao-ter-y

to the board.

w

Singlo Taxer Will
Make Talk in Omaha

Jena S. White, lecturer ea eeenomle
and sociological subjects. Is to he In
Omaha next Friday to deliver two lec-
tures, one before the University elub Fri
day noon on "National Revenue," and
the other before the Economic league on

I mm 1

.haft Is a

we
is

we
on

"Single Tax." Mr. White le as a
speaker who has a range of

subjects running from and
to development; from

free trade and universal peace and pros-

perity to currency from the
to the French revolution.

He U eae ef the lecturers ef the Henry
of Chicago

and Is presented la Omaha by thJe asso

Don't Let Anyone Mislead You

With Concealed Tin Horn

Substitutes for the Victrola
. When you get a cabinet-styl- e talk

operating

operating

ov

ing-machi- ne, you want cabinet-styl- e

talking-machin-e with sounding boards and ampli-
fying compartment of resonant wood built right into
the instrument.

You don't want substitute arrangement that merely conceals
amplifying tin horn behind some fancy grille work, that

swings horn around from one position to another while
record playing. With such inadequate substitute can't
expect satisfactory tonal reproduction from your records.

There's such device the Victrola. You open the modifying
doors the sounding boards amplifying compartment for yourself
these exclusive patented Victrola features are necessary provide the very limit

character vibrating surface necessary pure tone reproduc-
tion times in exact accord with the artist's interpretation.

Furthermore, the modifying doors give control over the volume sound,
enable increase diminish simply by opening closing the

another important patented feature, exclusive with the Victrola.
Come find out the Victrola. the features that such

tone the Victrola supreme among musical instruments.
Victrolas $15 Victors Easy terms, desired.

Victor Distributors

A. HO
When in BOSTON Stay at thb

HOTEL
BOYL8TON ST., COR. CLARENDON, FAOINO Coplcy Isumi

high elasa modem house. Intelligent pleasant rooms, superior cuisine.
Ladles traveling alone courteous attention.
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For a time at least the freight
has been the roads

west of the river.
line throunh where
little grain Is raised have sent lanre

of cars west, as have roads
In southern
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SSI ll i 'li" 1' il Mli f Mi ffil1 Hi Limn! hh lie

told one man in Omaha what a Mhellia is and if he hasn't told else, we if than
five persons in this whole city can tell what the word means yet there is a spot where the Mhellia is dear to
the hearts of the people hearts, we fear, will be too sad to take much enjoyment this year. How we wish
some of the old customs obtained in this country. And what a reason we have in favored city of ours
for a Mhellia this year.

nearest approach to it will be a ?

Our old customers know the why of this for the bene-
fit of the unknowing say: Just before Thanks-
giving each year have A SALE OF CHINA. This
requires ENTIRE BASEMENT and for this
MUST MAKE ROOM. China Sale starts SATURDAY,
THE 13TH. (No, don't believe in either Voodooism,

lloodooism.) Our basement salesroom crowded,
packed, filled with Blankets, Comforts and Not
only must have the room but we must crowd TWO
weeks' business into ONE, for while the China Sale
the BEDDING SALE MUST BE OFF. Now then, here's

little list, you simply can't resist
Cotton Comforts, $1.29 instead of $1.50.
Cotton Comforts, jjl.G9 instead of $2.00.
Cotton Comforts, $1.95 instead of $2.50.
Cotton Comforts, $2.G5 instead of $3.00.
Cotton Comforts, $2.95 instead of $4.00.
Cotton Blankets, 98 instead of $1.25.
Cotton Blankets, $1.25 instead $1.50.
Cotton Blankets, $1.45 instead of $1.75.
Cotton Blankets, $1.95 instead of
Beacon Plaids, $2.45 instead of $3.00.
"Wool Comforts, $4.45 instead of $5.00.
"Wool Comforts, $5.75 instead of $o50.

Comforts, $7.25 instead of $8.50.
Comforts, $8.75 instead $10.00.
Comforts, $12.50 instead of $15.00.

Wool Mixed Blankets, $3.75 instead of $4.50.

forceful
Initiative ref-

erendum community

reform, fed-

eral eoosritution

George Lecture association

ciation.

1513-151- 5 Douglas Street
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FREIGHT CAR SHORTAGE
RELIEVED TIME

shortage relieved
Mlsauislppl Eastern

sections

numbers
territory.

"Swapper"

the the
any you

substitute

doors

about result
wonderful and make

$300. $10 $100.

Bedding.

CO

Photo Craft Shop
Specialists."

Films Developed
Mats, BiJloui Berries.

1 Mi Wiky?
aMiMiJtiiaiiLiniiin

Pronounced Mellia, Meilyah, Melliah, Etc.
We have anybody doubt more

and
Their

world this

The wonderful

PRE-THANICSGIVI-
NG SALE Starting Thursday, Nov. 11th

which

$2.25.

Down
Down
Down

Wool Mixed Blankets, $4.45 instead $5.50.
Wool Mixed Blankets, $5.00 instead $6.00.
All Wool, Fine Blankets, $G.75 instead $7.50.
All Wool, Fine Blankets, $7.75 instead $8.50.
All Wool, Fine Blankets, $8.75 instead $10.00.

Blankets $25.00 reduced proportionately.
We Are Preparing for Great Kid Glove Sale

you know, like other sales, Glove Sales
SO different Watch windows and you'll notice
that we'll start

Now, Please, Go With Us to the Second Floor
We have prepared a sort of Suit feast for THURS-

DAY. Suits which are in the pink of fashion, splendidly
tailored and many fur trimmed. We have sorted out a
lot of extra fine suits, the regular $50.00 kind, to be sold
Thursday, at $37.50 each.

Another lot real practical serviceable sensible
and modern withal, mainly Navies and Blacks $13.50
instead of $25.00.

Just In SOME EXQUISITE VELVETS.
(Silk) Various Colors the good kind; scarce al-

most as hen's teeth 66. Silk Sale ENDS Saturday.
BROADCLOTHS are good; we have not only the

plain, but some exceedingly attractive STRIPES.
500 boxes of Berlin and Jones Stationery to be sold

Thursday at 29 per box.
Our Butterick Pattern Section has been remodeled

and is now in keeping with what thousands of women the
world over say is "THE BEST."


